
As part of the PF Awareness Month campaign, during IPF 
Awareness Week (18-25 September) we are launching a 
public action to raise funds for IPF research.
Auction item:  Filigree, artistic papercut lung hand cut by the Breathing
 Life campaign designer, a professional papercut artist
Format:  DIN A3
Paper:  120g/m2, natural white
Frame:  The lung is placed in a beautiful wooden oak frame with
 Perspex on both sides
Papercut Artist:  Marie-Christine Hollerith // www.zauberundzunder.de
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PUBLIC AUCTION
Hand cut fi ligree, artistic papercut lung under the hammer!



AUCTION CALL PERIOD
IPF Awareness Week (18 to 25 September). The auction ends on 25th Sep-
tember with the highest bidder winning the auction and paying for the artistic 
papercut lung. We will announce the winner on 25th of September 12:00h 
CEST.

BENEFICIARY
The auctioned money will be donated to ERN-LUNG, the European Reference 
Network on Respiratory Diseases. ERN-LUNG is a non-profi t, patient-centric 
network of European healthcare providers and patient organisations, com-
mitted Europe-wide and globally to reducing morbidity and mortality from rare 
lung diseases in people of all ages through patient care, advocacy, education, 
research and knowledge-sharing. For more information please refer to the 
ERN-LUNG website at https://ern-lung.eu/ where you will fi nd a wealth of infor-
mation materials.

STARTING BID
The minimum fee will be 60 EUR.

HOW TO BID
Submit your bid via the following form: shorturl.at/moIM5
You will be able to see the currently highest bid at the time of placing your own. 
However, to preserve bidders´ anonymity, no details on the bidder will be made 
visible.   

Are you looking for a unique piece of art to grace your meeting room?
Do you want to give a new, fresh touch to your living room, bed room or 
home offi ce? Please place your bid and support a good cause!
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